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iv r wvitt, hi ooiurnuiin, rA., nv

CARLES B. BROCKWAY,
KUITOII AND I'BOmlETOn.

JOB rRINTINO
kU .cilptlnnn executed Willi nrnlncsH nnd

Buck Horn.
ilenlers In dry

J. ; oils. qroccjoilcs nnd general mctchandsn

Oraugovillo Diroctory.

. i HiMltNU linoTHKIt.Cnrpcnlcrsiuia
. u , Mnln st below l'luo.

K IIKTTfj will refreshment Ralnon, by
I) in t)l Henry cor.orMuln ami Finest.

nil n.
) A. in '.i lit'Xt ilnnr to Jood's Hotel,

iv iv ID lliJHKtNfl. FlournniiarlstMlll.nnd
I; in Mut lu nriiln.MlHStrcot,

t, II S II, II U.MAN, Cabinet Maker and Un-.- 1

iir hikn. Main HI., bolow l'luo.

"ill i'LI-.l- A; CO., Iron founders, Machinists
0 lud iMiiimf.ielnicrs of plows, JtlUHt.

1 a M i ,, mi A Ul'LKHM.Mnker of lliollnylinrst
1,1 (us li iiatllu. IMnlii Ht.

w 1 IAMDi LONO Hhocmnkcrnuitmaiinfac-tim-rn- f

llrlclt, Mill Bt., west of 1'ino

Philadelphia Directory.
i r a i n w luaiii & co
"

, .i.i.i'MAi.H uiioceru,
N. . r bi'cond mid Arch BlicelB,

1'mi.Anr.i.riiIA,
Dealers In

Mill " (OirKI'.HUUAlt.MOI.AHHUH
i x, iiic'Ai:nsoiA,At'.,A(.'.

E

c,

Ou'i i
,o7 tr.

receive prompt ntlontloii.

n'KY Ji. WALKER,

V A. 11

ii

wrjii
Oil 11 OV .

h.tii.s AMijomiKBSor

ASH AND ItUUENSWAHK,

in, lOfa NOIIT1I WX'ONDB'l'.,

rilUADKI.riUA.
n .I n .snited riiclingen of (tneoniwnro

i un i nun. iui.iuyi.
3 VmTKmXiXXVi

nnfjinenrj Oarda.
11. Iiil'TLiE,

IuVW,

Ollten rourt-lIiui.- o Alley, below tho CoLUM
r.iAN lllllce, l'n.

n. tinooicwAY,
AT LAW,

1II.00M.111UKCI,

OrKicn Court lloiuo Alloy, In thu Co
i.eMin.iN building. (Jiml,'07.

W. JIIIjIjEU,
AT I

(Ifflco Court II ouiiO Alley, bolow tin i nt.UM- -
nr is Ofllce. liouutlcs. liack-rn- y nml
ruiiucitni.

T01IN M. CLAUIC,
ATI.AW

OKI'ICi: ribovo
r.liHHiisliuvi;, l'.v.

ATTORNr.Y AT

llliioinslmii;

ATTOHNKY

l'A,

ATTOISNDY

ATTOHNDY

Hower's Hlovi',

pOIlEHT F. CTjAKK,

Ollleo Mnln Street below lb
liloiiinHluiiK rcnu'n.

KJIANK ZAIllt

Mnln street

'imrt

AT'lOllNKY AT 1.A '.V,

I'.LOO.MM'.UUll, l'A.

mine illi .1. (1. l'leesre.I'rowti's

i mi Le fiii.Millid In (leriiini'

LAW,

llloclt.

i.

li'J'7

JKW STOVU AND TIN yllOL'.

IHAIAU HAOKNllUi ll,

I'

m

Mnln Htrert ouo door nbnvo K. Mundeiiliuli'i

A IniRO norlnienl or Stovis, Heaters nnd
it.iiiaescoinliiiitlyoii huiul,iind lor salo tho
Dlll'Sl IllUri.
I Inulug Innll Its brunches cnrntiuly

...i.l to! lul'ri.! Inll Ulllirflllt I'.ll.
Tin woik of nllKlnds whoUmie mul retail. A
lid Is requested,
ianl'71

8

jn.ooMsmiJiCi
m v ii ii i. i:

& (J O

llloomsbuiL-- l'ii.bep.a)'t)7

ATTOllNin
II

mi

at
nlteudmlto,

M' o n ii s.
MAIN RTliriT, MAllKlrr,

lll.OOMbllUUO, l'A.
.M.niuiiitiits. Tombs. Itini'slones, ir. Work

i..,.llv ..iriil.il. nillts bv limll Wl l ICCClV
simlal ntlintlmi. N. II. Work iloltvmd Ineoi
cliarep. T. Ij.uuj jh, I'lnprieior,

i itn'7l-tf- . l'.o. iin.

DAIvQAINS- -

4.1

-- UA11QA1NH.

QUICK SAI.rS AND 8MAI.I.
HAVJl. XllUlb illUiNl-.t-

On to
rmNllY YOST.

i:nkt niooiiisbiiiB, l'n., lor nil kinds of t.lo best
nine nml cny niiiiioTU11NII U 11 K .
Prices reasonable and the bo' "ork dono,
Ian l'7t- -lf

yULC'AN WOltKS,

DANVILLE PA.
WILLIAM. II. LAW,

Manulnelnier of WioukIiI Iron Hrldgcs, Hollers,
(lasliflldets, Micpioor linlldlnss. Wiouglit lion
Itnotlug, lloofliiir l'niincs, Flooring nnd Doors,
Farm antes nnd fencing, also Wrought Iron

and all kinds of Bnillh Woik.Ao.
Kt'pnhs piomptly atlendid to.

N. 11. llrnwlniiHiind Kstlmnlesbitpplled.
oeti.'ni-ly- .

J")ERNIIAIU) STOllNKK
Would iniorm his fileiuls and tho public that

l.u has taken possesion of

THE OLID ST-A-ISTI-

llio rxtlinnfio I!Iolc, so Jonj; occupied by litm
iitul will curry on tho bullous of u

F l'lBT-O- L ASS 11A1CKRY,
Hr bungs to the business an expel Icneo ol many
years nnd hsmihs llio community Unit ho will
liniin.il llio best of In ead, cakes, l oils, blueull, Ao,
liiihi very dny. llnpioposes also to keep on
ii'i'iil a huuo and well atiorted stock of

FINK CONFECTIONERY,
or nil grades. 1'iench candles and thoso of

mnuur.ii'luielwaystnliohad, wholesalo
un retail ol lowest lates. Adjoining llio ilakery

mid Conlectloncry Is n well cstabllbhcd

KESTAURAKT,
wiieiomny bo found Aio and I.nger, and Ho-I-

bininh', Oysleis In season ami llio vniluus
iitiledclltaelihWlilt'li siilttbi)liibllelin.te, Theiu
i nlso ii

FINE K'U CREAM SALOON,
over llio couleitlonciy sloie, wheio ladlesniid
gi iitliiiuii can obtulii llio Inst of lio Cleiim In
Mason,

A fill r share or I In. public custom la lcqucslcil
nml noiiiilus will hcspnicdtn eusuio sallslae-llo'- i.

npiUU),'72-l- l

now
or

ICW DRUG STORE.

HliTlll

llltUOH,

CHRIS. A. KLEIM

pun onsen un
oui in n

in

I

nl II. I'. I id
1 in nl, 1, u isHthni.iIiikii

CIU'.MIOAUI,

TUil.l TAUTICI.I2H,

iislnrsH

I'ATIONT MKIIKJINU1,

FANOVKOAIH,

llUUHHEy, Ae Ac.

And a cdieial nfnutiuml of tho eholiest gbods
tiiimil ill Ills! . sllililUlitilf-lllu- .

l'hisicluiis' I'liseilpllons mul i'uiiilly liuclpcs
li'iilnlly conipouiiikd,

Do HuiHiiijs, oinn iiom 8 n, m,, to 10 n, in., mul
uiiitf P, m,, io p, in,

UFllMAN AND I.Ndl.IHII WOKEN.
leh 0'73-l- f

VOLUMM

JQEN

MiucollaneotiB.

I' I t) T 11 V i

, U. HOWEU,
r otters Ills professional services It

llio ladles mul Btntlemen of llloomsbnrannd vl
i.7ii tm la iViLiuiriMl Inn It mil til nil tho Vlirl

ous operations In the lliioof lilt profession, nud
Is provided with llio latest Improved roufiti.AiN

which will lio Inserted on Knld plntliiR
sliver nnd rnlilier bsso to loolt ns well nstho nat- -

nml tcotli. Teem eiirncicu uy in mu im
mostnpproved methods, and nil operations un

lli I ci I n rnreiunynnii piopcny iinoin.
lteslileneo nnd ollleo tv few ilours
'onrl House, snmo sldo.
Uloomsmtrc, jau.i ji iy

TN8U RANGE ADEN O Y
Wyoming
yKlnn
orient

UMinllv
.

iloyai or Liverpool
p.mvlllo Mutuiil
Hprlngtlold
(Icrmanl.i, N. Y
Internatlnnnl N.Y
Farmcm' imnviiia,

msi2l'71-l- y.

tho

NM.UU

tiiy , 7;; vs.
Aamt.

.1INJCLEY KNITTING IiIACJIlNIC

THK BT, CHKAl'lOT AND 111CHT IN
HAB HUT ONI! Ni:iU)I,Kl A

CAN ltUN 1T1

Designed especially for tuv of families, nml
nillis Mho dtF-li- lo knit for tho Will

do cAeiy of tho In a blocking,
widening nml narrowing ns as by iianu,
Aio splendid lor and worn

STITCHI Aio M'ry ny to and
llnblutogttoutoi orucr, jsvtiy buuuiu
have

Wo want an In every town to
and licit tlieni.towlioiiiwoollii tbcniostllbeml
Inducements, feud lor cm nnd

AUllriKK. .

nhnve

tsoo.iwo

800,001)

5,000
N70,IX)
WHI.000

i.nnensier
Home nimwrj.

HIMl'M
UBBI

OIIII.D

mniktt.
Mlteli knlltlug

leadlly
fntiey

manage,
rnmny

Audit lutioduco

Circular
BtOCUlIlL'.

nirjici.i..v i. r t a ai.i Mil 1.11,

nov. 10,'71-l- lintli.Me.

JIT O. II O W E K,
opened n llisU-olas- u

4,1X10,000

l,(fi'),78)

In.

tho

worsteds
not

one.

Hamplo

bus

IOOT, HHOll, HAT OA1', AND PVH UK) UK.

I. thnolit ntnndoii Main Street. lllomiisbiirir.nriiw
noors auovo mo uourv iioiiku. iiiihiuciw.ii-um-nnuMn-

l lin vprv lnlost nnrl lirststvles over ollnr-
p,l in tho citizens ot Columbia County. Ho can
nccominouato lUopiiuiiowiiniuoioiiawingBoous
it tho lowest rntea. Men's heavy double solud
sloga boots, men's doublo nnd slnglo tap soled
kip boots, men's heavy ntogn shoes ofnll hlndii,
men's lino boots nnd shoes of nil grades, boy's
double soled boots nnd.thocs of all kinds, men's
Rlovo kid lialraornl shocs.mcn's, women's, boys's
nun misses lasting gnuiiin, ivumnin kiuvh
Polish very llue.woiiien's morocco ltnlmornlsnnd
call shoes, women's very lino kid buttoned gait-
ers. In short boolsol all doicrlptlons both pec
ccdnnuncweii.

He would nlso call nvtoullim to hla lino assort-mo- n

I of

ATS, UAl'S.FUlta AND NOTIONS.

which comprises all tho now and popnlai
prleoswlilchcnnnotralltosntlnll. Thoso

goods nro oll'uicd nt tho lowest cash rules and
win do nuaranicou vo givo Buuiiiucuoii. i mu
Is solicited bororo purchasing as It Is
bolioved that better bargains are to bo found
man at any otuor piaco in mo coaniy.

rpiIE OTIANOEVILLE HAN UFA C--

JL 1 UlllJMU i;Uilll'Ai.,i 1 .

siANUFAtriumins or

AO RIOULT URAL I I'LEM ENT8

ofllio most Apiirovca I'atlcrns.

.11111 (.'i':iiiiin,
.IltllllillK,

ami t'sisiliiiKs
ol all desirlptlons.

DMALKIIS IN

(ii'iicmil McrclianiUso, Lunibcr, Ac, Ac.

ORANOEVILLE, l'A.
Wo would nnnounrn to tho pnbllo In KCtieml

Hint wo hiivo lake u tho well known Agili ultiir--al

Woiks ol this plaeo nnd shall ninko It our aim
lo nianiilactuio Mist Class Agilcultnr.il Implo-ment- s

tipial toany other makeis III llio Hlale,
such as

TIn'osliiiiK niailiincN,
ltntli I.ever nnd Tiend Power.

IMtMVs l" every Il(?sf rliliim,
ainnng which will bo Hie celebrated

KNOR MOUNTAIN HERO,
noknnwlcilncd by nil to bo tho best plowexlnnt
lor tho l.U'iiiur. Also tho

Cliaiuiiinii, Slcrns' l'aU'iil ami
Tlic aionli'osc.

ALSO, DOUBLE CORN PLOWS,

C'lilHialms,
Iron KiIIIcn,

and CaslIngM
r,r nvcrv iloscilnllon. Wo shall uso nonobut tho
best materials nnd employ nouo but competent
nml experienccu nici'iiniiii-- nun iuu imci-- win
conipnio lavombly wllh any other lnanulactur- -

0lr.iiiiiii vrmiliier. I.uinber. Old Hon. taken III
exchange. Wonlhohnvnn sloio In connection
with our Auriciiltural Works, where- may b
I, niMil n full assortment ol MMICHANDISK
which will bo sold nt smnll prollts. Ulvo us n
tall beloio puichaslug elbewhero ami wo guar
tiUlco h. ills!. n t ion.

iurchSit7l-ly- .

Hotols.
ESPY HOTEL.rpiE

I'.SI'Y, COLUMBIA COUNTY, l'A.

Tho imderslgued would intorm tho travelling
publlotlint ho has taken thonbovoiiaiiicd estab-
lishment and thoroughly refuted tho sanio lor
thopeifict'coiivenleiicoof his guests. Ills larder
wilt hnkinrireii wlililbo best tho market alliuds.
The choicest liquors, wiues nnd clsais always lo

,o.,u , nis oar.
WILLIAM 1'KTTlT.

THORNTONE. J.
buig ami

DENTIST,

would annonncototlio citizens nl lllooms- -
vieiiiiiv. iiuil no im usvrteei yen u iuu

and complelo assortment of

HtovHnunii

WALL l'Al'EH, WINDOW H1IADES,

kixtu in ji, t onus, tashi:i.s,

nnd all oilier goods In Is lino of business. All
llio nun iiiiiki nppioviii pmieiusoi iuu
Inv uio always lo no luiinn muni sinuiinuiiinui.

uiar.O.'I'U-t- f Mulu Ht. bolow Market.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

T OWN IN PltlOJU
3. XX. MAIZE'S,

'imyaijM8UUUlI
A mw Moikiif Firsh (iMnls Just opened at

AlAl.l'.'S.
Tciisi. ;nfli!i'.N. .StiKtuH.

HVItlJI'H and MDLAHHI'-S- . CHEESE, MUATH.
H.vi.r, i' mu. ,'u.

Vl.'dETAIll.lX, llEltJIHTiCALLY Heah.l
llni nis.

1'K'ICI.IX,

evtiy

eiM.inM

l nnu i iiunn.
An Elomii Apioi'tiiitmt

OF

QUEENSWARB
Coustaiilly on hand.

Also WOOD. WILLOW and UIiAhHWAIHOoi
variety.

10,000,(411)

olsewhero

uitiaiiN iiu.Mi'-Mii-

All my goods nio of tho llrst ijunllly mid si ex- -
lieioeiy mw piicin. .

dccV71-t- f J. MAIZE,

FRUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,

Ornamoiilal Trees and Plants,
Choice. Gariion ami Fioltl Sootls, &c.

A splendid stock of tho choicest vnrlctlos.

Bend lor Dcscilptlvo Catalogue nnd I'lli'i'dHst.

All Tl ces well pni ked so as toenuy safely to nny

HUU'JUG

part in inw uuiiuti niHit-v- .

l'.IiW'D..I.KVANHCO..
il iol Sri flllildl,

VOIllf.l'A,

MR. BUGKALEW AT LAHGASTEH.

ins sKxuoiiiAi. ititnnn...Tiin nouoiiir. ix.
TKitvir.iv issn.s ok tiii: statk

(JAMl'AIOX.

Mt. Ruclcalow mUlrossoil n very lui't'o
niccttiiKnt FuUon Hull, Lancaster, on
Taesiiny oventnf,', Anj-ii- st UOlli, wlilcli
bcliift rcjinrlcil by n sliort-lin- wriicr,
wo nionblo to lay beforo our rcatlpru.

The speech wrw ns follows:
Fhllow Citizkns or Lancahtkii

County : I iiiutetir bcroro u Liiiieiisiiit,-count- y

uiitlleiu'O for llio first tlino. At
tllOUKll 1 HftVO Known intuiy 01 your
nr.nnln innllV VOtll'H. It lifts 110VCV llftDOll- -

ctl that I was with you In your popular
aesoniblngea In any ono of tho creal
election contests through which wo
havo pitsftctl in llio last iwcniy-iiv- o

yearn, ilia 1 am ncro lomnuiu
you an, i nope, hi iiiumiM, uiiu j. iiuin.--,

atso, ns fellow with mo In
an I'literjnlso In which wo aro Jointly
Interested. It is not ono peculiar to
the Hpeaker who now addresses you.
It is ono that rocs homo to each nnd
all of you. Tho question Is, "Can wo,
in praecTtil times, undisturbed by tho
elnniror of war or nny dislurblnr;
force from nbroad, can wo securo to
ouri-elve- s in this country Just, honest
and bticctssful Kovernments 1" our
States and in tho frovcrnnicnt of llio
Inderal Union?"

Gentlemen : I mlK'ht say many pleas-
ant things concernitiK your county as
Introductory to my rcmarUs to iituht.
1 might ro back to um uuio wnon lieu-Jami- n

Franlclln nppoaled to the farmers
of Lancaster county for transportation
and supplies for tho expedition
of Jiraddock Into tho wlhlorncss, and
when his appeal was promptly, met. 1

might go on nnd point to suceesilvo
periods of your history when your
county nxhlblled her patriotism, her
energy and her ilovollon to tho country
in times of emergency uiitl peril. J

might dilato upon tho. .peculiarities of
character in your population, as
ments wcro originally made niulns socio-t-

L'row unaiul Increased in magnitude,
with a corresponding swollen voluino
of various Interests, nnd nn accompany-
ing prosperity such ns is vouchsafed to
few sections of our own Commonwealth
or of other States. But, gentlemen, I
shall not dwell upon theso points, how-
ever pleasant It might bo for us to para
somo tiuio speaking of them and liston-In- g

to them. Although my mother was
of Irish decent, I nover had my touguo
upon tho blarney stone, and therefore;
you will excuse me. LLaughter.

AN ELECTION CltY.

I pass on to matters that may bo If
not more interesting anti pleasant at
least more suilablo to the occasion. In
a work written bv Diiiaell tho younger,
a work of Imagination, lie depicts tho
trotiblo anil Ullllcuii.v ol a pair oi p.ng
iish politicians about a generation ago
and eaily in tho reign of her present
Mnlostv tho Oueon or uroat Uillniii
They wcro named Taper and Tadpole,
and their difllculty was to obtain an
election crv. Now, It would seem ns
important that an election should havo
n cry as that n sermon should have a
toxt, or a nowspapor n motto. Well,
Mr. Disraeli's politicians after nicking
their Ingenuity finally settled upon
their election cry, which was tills
"Our vomit; Queen and our old instltu
lions." There was a pleasant colloca-
tion of iantruacre. vacuo and general In
signification suited to tho necessities of
tho political summon, in tins election
campaign thoro was no difllculty in sot
tlini? uiion a crv for Democrats anil Re
formers in this State. It was a plain
matter. Tho laniruaeo lay hoioro tiiem
Thov could not miss it. Therefore, ihn
cry was raised early: it continues to
tins evening, anil it win uo
hereafter. "Down with tho Rings!"
-- Applause "Down with tho Rings!"
uroat appiausc.j

THE KEl'OUMi:nS' CRY,

BLQGMSBU11G, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1872.

Hut what does this mean ? Why, it
carries upon its faco words significant
lo overv intoll cent citizen In tho (Join
monwealth. It means that Govern
ment lias gono wrong. It means that
men in nubile station have consulted
their own interests instead of thoso of
tho nubile. It mcan3 that there is otii
nm. susnlcion. nnd somo measuro of
(lisuraco In nubile alfairs in this State,
connected with thoso who havo
been entrusted by tho people with mo
exercise of their sovereign powers. Our
cry was really mado ior 113 uy our oppo-
nents. They brought Into oxlsteneo
tho wrongs out of which this common
watchword nroso, and i trust mat so
effectual and completo will bo tho de-

cision of our pooplo tills year, that a
repetition of this cry, at least In our
State, will nover hereafter bo required.
Applause. That the lesson now to bo

administered by tho people will not
only ho wholesome In character, but
also so enduring in its consequences,
that public men will hereafter not trans-grcsswi-

not render such popular
action as wo now have necessary anil
proper to vindicate republican institu-
tions from reproach. Renewed ap-

plause.
Tin: RiNd cr.Y.

But our opponents have been troubled
for an election wy, and they havo gono
without ono for about three sorry,
weary montli3, rrom early in April
until n very recent dalo. Thoy know
not what to say in somo brier sentenco
in which to sum up their sldo or the
issues or tho campaign. Wdl.gontleincu,
they havo assort allied that this want
must, hn hilinillcil. that It 1 Hot DmCtl- -

cablo ror them to carry It on succcssrul-ly- ,

or oven respectably, a campaign
without grouping around somocommon
expression or watchword, tho princi-
ples If you ploasu.tlio p.isslons which
inspire them. Mr. (I beliovo I should
say Major,) Rtissoll Errott, tho Chair-
man or tho Ring Stnto Commltteo, In
an address Issued within a low days,
lnrorms thoso who follow his guidance
that thoy uro no longer to parry blows;
they uro to glvo them, anil ho proceeds
to do what all good teachers of doctrlno
do, or ought to do. Ho proceeds to
illustrate nis nuvico uy im uauiumiu,
ho proceeds to make an assault himself.
Aim wnat lie noes, unu wuui no iuu-pose- s

that others shall do, may bo Ind ¬

ented by tho watchword for which It
won lil Ki'pm that ho has been scoiung,
and which Is a familiar ono to all of
you. Ho proposes, substantially, Hint
Uiu cry oi ins pcopio snail uo as ii
was In war times "lovaltv." nnd that
charges against all opposed to them of
lacic oi patriotism wuiu uu ui'uiy in
diilged in through nil tho nvenuns
lluoirgh which n party can speak 1

menu Its sneakers, nowspapers and
members.

Ill piirsuanco or this design, nnd to
vnvlvn if possible the passions of tho
wnr, lie proceeds In his address to mako
an assault upon mo, and ho docs it In
lomiH not usual in pol Heal controvcr
uioa liptwceii L'cntlomon. Ho proceeds
in i n it witnoui provocation, nun wuu.... ,,i , . , ,.r
n Wlliui anil uoiinoraiu iiiiuiiuuii ui
slatiiiL' what ho himsotf knows to bo

l...t Tlllllrllll. Tills! 14 Kimiltr lllllLrilllUTU. IJUV X

in tint tiller It unadvisedly. I shall
proceed to prove that It Is Just, lio
says to you, men of Lancaster, mul to
vour fellow citizens throughout tho
Stale, In express tonus, that during tho
war, or at loast during mo cuiiuiiiuiiiu
years of tho war, you wero represented
In tho United StateiUJenato by u dlsloy.
nl man; and ho proceeds further to
ns4iirl Unit nut imlv wns this disloyalty
nvhlhlfpil in Senatorial service, but
also in prlvato intrigues uud intercourse
With UIO enemies oi llio e iuieu nmuw

Now, gtmllcnion, this gross and linlo-co-

accusation, proceeding from tho
recognized head of tho organization
opposed to us, Justifies completely what
I propose lo do t, and what, un-

der other circumstances, might bo sup-
posed to bo indelicate, or in somo man-
ner (itiestlonnblo. I proposo to speak

and to speak frankly, concern-In- g

myself, my vlowo and position
early in tho war, and during Its pro-gros-

Olm-rvc- , and I beg you to carry
this thought In your minils-obser- vo,

I do not proposo to speak bccausol
concelvo It to bo necessary to mo ns an
Individual, that I should dcrond

this accusation, nor because
I supposo an answer from mo Is neces-
sary to nuy result In thlsolcctlon. But
I tlo this for tho satisfaction of friends,
especially of many gentlemen who havo
not hitherto ncled with mo In political
affairs, but who nro disposed this year
lo vote for mo upon tho Issuo which
has been mado up by my nomination.
(Applause.) I proposo to show them,
nnd to ennblo them to show others,
and if necessary, to fling it in tho faco
of every calumniator, that tho candi-
date nominated nt Rending, nnd sup-
ported, as I bollove, by tho honest sen-tlmc-

of n majority or tho freemen of
this Slate, was patriotic during the war.
(cheers) and upright and truo upon nil
questions relating thereto. (Renowcd
encoring.)

I camo homo from a foreign country
In tho latter part of the Summer of 1801,
somo months nflcr tho wnr began. A
llttlo nvnr n vear suhsenuont to my ro- -

turn. I was chosen to tho Sonato of
tho United Stales by tho Legislature at
llnrrlsbitrg, by a majority of ono vote,
nn event of which doubtless you heard
at tho time, becauso thero woro circum-
stances connected with tho ovent calcu- -

itod to fix It upon mon's recollections.

DFCLAUATIONS Ol' I'OSITION.

Tho war ended iw April, 1803, a llttlo
nioio than two years afterward. Short
ly after my election, In July, 18G3, I
prepared an essay upon tho existing
political situation in this country, nnd
csneciallv with reference to the war,
which was then ponding, and It was
nublishril nvlnnslvolv In Philadelphia
and in my own and adjoining counties,
and was distributed In tho form of n
slip slicct under my name. I will read
wnnt l R.iiil I linn :

"That rebellion was nrrainst tho laws
of tho United States, nutl put tho wholo
uotly of thom at uoiianco. Aitnougn it.
asserted for itself a legal ground of jus- -

tincauon,it is most manliest uiiu u was
lawless and unauthorized. Tho com-na-

of Union beitiL' without limitation
of time, must bo hold, as intended by
its nufhors, to bo perpetual ; and tho
provision contnined In It for its own
amendment nrnviilos the only lawful
modo by which its obligation can Do

limited or chanored. Considering seccs
slon ns a breach of tho public law, and
in view ol tho immcnso lnicresisptu
in peril by it, tills Stato concurred in
measures or Hostility against tno bouin.
But this was dono to vindicate the broken
law, and to securo tho objects for which
tho government of tho United States
was originally founded, nnd for no pur- -

priso of conquest or oppression, upon
thlsground wo may Justify our conduct,
mul submit It, without apprehension
of censure, to tho Judgment or future
tilllfS."

That was tho and solid
ground upon which early after my
election to tho Senate, I placed tho war
upon our side beroro tho people of tho
State.

I will proceed next to read a pa.ssago
from n speech dolivcrod by mo after
tho war ended. In n speech delivered
in llio Sonato on tho 121st or July, 1S00,
I Siiid :

"Returning rrom a foreign country
after tho commencement of tho war,
when it was in full progress, and when
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